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Coordinate your digital message using display ads, email and Facebook

Proﬁle exis ng
customers

Targeted display
ads run for 24 days

Emails go out in
three steps

How does it work?
Facebook ads
served to same
audience

First, iden fy your market footprint and your ideal audience—if you’re not sure about the audience we can help.
VDBS can create a proﬁle of your customers. Using our VPRO technology, we match your customer database
against our ﬁle of U.S. consumers to determine the demographic and lifestyle proﬁles of your best prospects. This
audience, who closely resembles your customers will be reached with display ads for 24 days.
During this me we send a three step email campaign, targeted to the same audience and created with our
DigDev 360 email pla orm and our permission based email database.
To follow up, the people who received emails will see your ads in their Facebook feed.

Review results &
schedule next steps

Narrow your search to the most likely prospects and save money. And you’ll increase visibility and reach with a
coordinated mul ‐channel strategy managed by Virtual DBS.
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Schedule the month, track your success
The coordina on of the mul ‐channel campaign is done for you by the digital marke ng team at Virtual DBS—leaving you
to monitor your results and plan your next campaign.

Choose audience—Select using your preferred demographic profile, or we’ll match your

customer database to our universe of consumers to create a profile of your customers.
Then we identify an audience of lookalike prospects using demographic and lifestyle selects.

Creative—Create your banner ads and email messages.
That’s it. We’ll take it from there.
Display Ads

Final review of
crea ve and
approval of
audience.
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Display Ads with Retargeting
Email Deployment 2

Email Deployment 1

Comprehensive
Campaign
Repor ng
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Display Ads with Retargeting
Facebook Ads

Deployment to Opens
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Display Ads with Retargeting
Facebook Ads
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VDBS Proﬁler
Using your customer
data, we report on the
demographic and
lifestyle characteris cs
of your current
customers. This
proﬁle is used to
iden fy best prospects.
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Display Ads
Display Ads to your
best prospects for 24
days to build brand
recogni on. Everyone
who responds or
visits your website is
retargeted with
addi onal ads.
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Email
Using the DigDev 360
email pla orm,
launch a three step
campaign for op mal
response. First two go
out to 100% of your
market and third one
goes to openers.

Facebook
Ads run on Facebook
to prospects in the
deﬁned audience.
Engage your most
interested prospects
to maximize results.
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